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Society and Clubs
Some of La Grande's very bent tal- - entertain their and that they

isxt in oratorio and musieare to ap-- , will succeed Is foreordained. Reports
near on a program arranged by Miss from Union say. all the automobiles in
N. Lurilc Alien and the high school that town have been hired by gu;.sts
glee club under the direction of Miss who will come to La Grande Tuesday.
Angst, and participated In by Miss and Irabler and Elgin are going to
Allen's elocution pupils. Some of send big delegations, too. An eight-thes- e

dudIIs iave efficient in-- piece orchestra will supply the music.
deedmany have already heard them ; O. A. C. colors are not to be sole rul-- tl
on occasions and delight at ' ers of the decorations for every cni- -
the opportunity of doing so again ' versity of Importance in the country SI
and aside from the principal num-
bers which are readings and recita-
tions, high school music talent will
be heard, too. Miss Allen is slated
for a reading and that will add to the
worth of the program. The-- proceeds,
accumulating from a 25 Cent admls

and

fee, will go replenish the Eng- - nin- - meeting last night. The post- -
lish literature library, and thus af
fords a dul yes.triple purpose, for
pot only will the have an op-

portunity to hear some of Its reading
and music talent but the library will
be helped and the pupils themselves
will be h;lped by the appearance be-

fore a critical audience. The numbers
to be rendered at thla event, which oc-

curs at the high school auditorium on
April 28 follows:
Duet "Summer Night". . . .Offenbach

Olive Masse?, Irma Geddes.
"Tom's Little Star" Selected

Nora Arbuckle.
"Sister Ernestine's Beau". . .......

Belle M. Locke
Ethel Wright.

"Love of Bernlce"... Barrett
Hilda Anthony,

"Smith's Bargain Day". Robert Meyers
Naomi Klrtly. ' :.:

Double Trio "Evening Song".,........................ Hemans
Olive Massee, Irma Geddes, Helen

Currey, Louise Pierce. Paul- - --

lne Newton.j Ruth Ghormly
"Afternoon Tea"'............ Selected
' Nelle Mahaffey.

Grace Pickens. :

"Uncla. Peter and the Trolley"....
W. H. Neall

Serena Rohan.
Girl Graduate" ......

Pauline Phelps
Maud Leadsworth.

"Queen Esther's Petition". . .Selected
Alice Hill.

Trio "Wlegenlied" ......... Frank
Ollce Massee, Pauline Newton,

Irma Geddes! .

Next Tuesday evening, marks the
stellar social event for' next week
when th; annual 0. A. C. ball occurs
at the Elks auditorium. There will be
but little attempt tnwcd3 formality

' yet the Invitation list will draw from
many out of town social circles and
dancers are looking forward to an un-
usually delightful event. The Rah
Rah boys have outdone themselves
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Absolutely Pure

Tho only baking powdor
mada from Royal Gmpo

Cream Tartar
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Apparel

kinds

Men

Boys.

'Styles-Eigh- t

.Qualities Reliable.

Prices Fair.

LA GRANDE EVENING OBSERVER,

guests

become

various

public

Wilson

"Sweet

pannants. The place will be mad a ex- - Ij
' ceedingly collegiate cozy.

ror ine nrsi inue iu several w.cku
. since Lenten commenced, to be ex- - (
nliclt th Kaffee Klatch held an eve- - ift slon to

to

Lenten card season waB opened with
auspicious circumstances for Mr.

Franc Wilhelm and Mrs.- - Adolph;
iinniiii. i ii n uunirnar n. uuluiii nirni" A

rect attention to all the details that
go to make up an enjoyable party. A
profusion of flowers decorated the Wil-

helm home on First, street where the
club met and the players were treated
to delicious . refreshments too. The
house decorations werj especially
pleasing. The first honors of the first
game of the spring season 'were won
by Dr. M. K.. Hall and Miss Mayme
Relth. "

;.: t . ;

Orchestras and condustors will be
the theme at the Tuesday Muslcale
meeting next Tuesday, with Miss
Young as the leader and In charga of
the program. She announces the ap-
pended Jist of numbers for the after-
noon: ;

Piano Duet "Adagio from , string
qulnett" . . . ........ Custow

, Mrs. Carlock and Mrs. Polack.
Violin solo Selected

C. 0. Wilson.
Ladies' quarttt ' tiuiiituy , , .tuvail

Mrs. Robinson, Mrs. Sllverthorne,
Mrs. Carlock and Mr. Polack.

Orchestra and conductor., .Prof. T Hill
Trio (a) "Llebesgarten. . Schumann
(b) "Moment Musical" ... Schubert

Miss Young, violin, Mr. .Carruth, ,

'cello, and Mrs. Bernie, piano.
. :.

Several members of the high school
and grade faculties of the La Grando
city schools were entertained inform
ally at dinner last Tuesday evening
when Mrs. Ruth Bush-Jackso- n was
hostess to some of her intimate
teacher friends with whom she was

r when a member of the

'if!

teaching staff. . A four-cour- se din-
ner was served at 6:30. Cut flowers
in plenty were used with good taste
In decoration, and cut glass added
lustre to the table. , The teachers
who were guests of the evening were:
Mrs. Ingle, Mrs. Bullard, Miss Alle"h,
Miss Blever, Miss Billings, Miss Mc-Hu-

and Miss Hall.

A banquet was spread by the mem-
bers of the Eastern Star at a special
meeting Wednesday night, in honor of
a visit from the grand worthy matron,
Mrs. H. C. RInehart of Summerville,
Some fifty members of the Union chap-
ter were in attendance and a fine time
was had. At the close of the me tln
at the banquet table, a souvenir spoon
was presented to Mrs. RInehart, by
Neva Gllflllan, In behalf of the lodge.
The Union chapter of the Eastern Star
Is one of the strongest In the state.
Union Scout.

Mrs. F. L. Meyers was hostess yes-
terday to a few friends with Mrs. Wil-
liam Reavis Dlshman of Portland as
motif. Mrs. Dlshman was guest of
honor and about a dozrn of her inti-
mate friends when she lived In La
Grande, were also gu:sts at the very
Informal function. Afternoon 'sewing
and light refreshments constituted the
outline of the affair. Mrs. DlBhman
leaves for her home In Portland this

venlng. '..'.'Mrs. J. J. Carr entertained the
Bridge tlub this week at her home
and Mrs. Bohnenkamp wou the hon-or- a.

Like the other card and social

.....

few (foods paily
Jh VaryAatest .

clubs, added Interest is shown now
that Lenten Is ended.

Mrs. C. B. Clark was hostess Thurs-
day evening to the La Jaunessa club.
The usual sewing hour and light re-

freshments were enjoyed by the eight
members.

Ghrs Quick Action.

A. T. Hill reports that A SINGLE
DOSE of simple buckthorn bark, gly-

cerine, etc., as compounded In Adler-I-k- a,

the new German Appendicitis rem-
edy, relieves any stomach or bowel
trouble. Many La Grande people are
being helped. :

'

OUR STYLISH NEW SUITS

, WILL SUKEliY FiilGASJ!;
'

"'i.. you- - ;

If you will come, see and try on a
few of tha unusual Ready-to-wea- r

garments, we are now showing, you
will surely be favorably impressed
by their attractiveness of pattern,

. , style and workmanship. We like
.
to show them.

CLOTHES THAT SATISFY
$15.00 to $30.00.

(

T0NEY & SGRANT0N
The Store that Satisfies

ww-.- '. r.y v;.;, 1:r:r-- r , ....

SATURDAY, APRIL 22, 1911.

&o further introduce our famous candies, will again

place on sale our choice candies which are fl
world famed and chemtcallif pure. Per lb. R

warn They
At a conference on fashion the other day jn one of the
greatest fashion centers of the world, there were di&

cussed the various merits of the different makes of sev

eral Hiies of women's apparel. Jk

:i

is to say that in regard to corsets

AMERICAN LADY CORSETS
WERE PHOOCNCED THE MOST FASHI0XAB1E IN CORSETRY THE DISCUSSION BROUGHT OUT

THE FACT THAT AMERICAN LADY CORSETS, BECAUSE OF THEIR SUPERIOR STYLE AND FIT,
HAVE BEEN UNIVERSALLY A DOITED AS THE MOST CORRECT BY THE BEST DRESSED WOMEN IN

AMERICA. '
..:" .:'!'.' :';:' ; I

WE PRESUME YOU DO WEAR AN AMERICAN LADY CORSET. IF NOT, WHY NOT TRY IT AND SEE

FOR YOURSELF I ' " ' 'v;": ' ':y: . '

Beautiful New Models $1 to $10
INSIST UPON THE AMERICAN LADY CORSET. BE SURE THAT YOU GET THE RIGHT MODEL OF

AMERICAN LADY CORSETS FOR YOUR INDIVIDUAL FIGURE.

Style 401, Cout. 18-- 3, U0.
Style 151, Batiste, 13-51- 0, $1.50.

Style 152 Coutll, 13.30, $1.50.

' Lost an Eye.' ".'
(Union Republican..

While pulling a piece of board from
a string of barbed wire Wednesday, at
the home place Just west of Union,
Frank Webb had the misfortune to
lose an eye, a Btaple, from the wire
flying direct for the eye and destroy
ing the sight. Mr. Webb was taken at
once to La Grande, where he Is re
ceiving treatment. In tope of saving
the other eye which is naturally affect-
ed by the Injury. General sympathy Is
extended to Mr. Webb in his misfor
tune. He had rented a piece of land
this year and stood to make' some
money, but this accident will of course
put him out of commission for the
season.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY,

FOR RENT Furnished room. Phone
to Black 631. .

BASEBALL NOTES

(Continued from page Six)

joining the Detroit ' :gers.

Scout Billy Hamilton, of the Boston
Nationals, has pickep up a youngster
named Neeley, a big pitcher from Mem
phis.

According to a Chicago story. Man-
ager Frank Chance, of the Cubs, will
retire from the game for good at the
close of the present season..,.

Very few major leaelie' discards
will be found In the Central league
this season. The' managers In that
circuit will depend on the youngsters.

Luderua, the Quakers' first baseman
pronounces his name ."

with the accent on the "dee." He is
making good at that.

'

After their long training trips! sev-- )

eral of the mnlor league clubs will
have to get thrir roal baseball prac-

tice during the first two months of the
'season.

Johnny Kane, who has b n a utility

www

Name AMERICAN LADY on every American
Lady Corset

GEIBEUS

performer with the Cubs for several
years, has been released to the Ver
non club of the Pacific Coast league.

Jack Doyle, the old New York play-

er, has started the season as an um-

pire In the National league. May
he live long and happy, and be able
to dodge successfully.

You can't beat Joe Cantillon. At
his Minneapolis balUyard Joe will

A
FULL

LINE

Sam

THE FAIR

side, gents."
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The Quakers hammer ChriBty Mat- -
thewson for fifteen base hits and then
the Polo grounds stands are destroy'
ed by fire. Guess they will keep
"Red" Dooin out of New York after
this.

It was reported a short time ago
that intended to slip Bill
Bergen his passport and lead him to
the Big Bridge. Nothing lik that in

have girls selling tickets, and "Rube" j Bill's family, if hlB work In tha open-- l
wadrt'll performing "right on the In- - ng games at Boston is

of Pennants is on show here
--no matter what school or

college you favor, we have
their pennant.
Why . not get some to decorate your
room or den, or perhaps you have a
friend who would appreciate your
thoughtfulness. i

Newlin Book & Stationery Co.

11

Brooklyn

considered.
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